


























































































































































































































































Intercept 標準誤差 t Stat P-value
土地株式の配当 ３．６０６１８E－１６ ２．７７３０２E＋１５ １．６１７９E－２５３
出稼ぎ收入 ２．７７７７８E－１６ ３．６E＋１５ １．９１４３E－２５５


























































Research on Role of Land Sharing Cooperatives in China
and Improvement of Agricultural Income:
Case Analysis of J Cooperative
WANG Jiaxi
OSHIMA Kazutsugu
In this paper, J company located in Lianhuaqiao village, Hubei Province,
China is taken as an example.
Land reserve cooperative cooperatives located in this area can reduce
the cost of entering a company and affect farmers’agricultural income.
In this paper, based on the survey results, we considered the contribution
of farmland to profitability and the influence of land reserve cooperatives
on land profitability.
From the examination results, good results were obtained for the
farmer’s economy, farmland income, etc., and the effect of the land reserve
cooperative was confirmed.
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